
Discicsura of Information on Lead-Based Paint and LeaC-Based paint Hrrards

Lead Warning Staiement .

Every purchaiercf any iniercsi in residential rcat prooeftJ an vvhicit a residerrtie! dwetting was buitt priorto 1|Ta
is na'tifiei that sucn prcperiy may praserf exposure io lead frcm /ead-based paint that may place young chiloren
et isk of develc'ping lead poisaning. Lead paiscning in yaung childrcn may praciuce permenent neuratogical
damege, inc{uding teeming ciisebiiiiies, reCuced intetligence quotienl behaviorai problems, and impaired mernory.
Lead poiscning also poses a padicular risk to pregnant women. The seller af any interest in residenijal rr,a!
property is reguired to provide ihe buyerwiih any infarmation on lead4ased paini haz.ards ftam isk assessmenrs
orinspeciions in ihe selleis possess;on and notityihe buyer of any known lead4ased paint hazaris- A risk
assessrflenf cr insledion for possible lea&based paint hazanis is reammenCed priorto purchase_

Seile/s Disclosure flniiial)

Ht (a) Fresance of lead-baseC paint and/or lead-baseci paint hazarCs (c,heck one below):

V' f, t<ncwn lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards are present in the housing (exptain).

Seller has no knowtecige of lead-based paint ancl/or lead-based paint hazards in ihe housing.
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' E Seller has provided',he purdraserwiih all available reccrds and reoorb pertaining to leaC$aseC paini

anCJcr leaC-basei paini hazards in ihe housing (list obcuments below).

Age nf s A ct(nowtedgment (iniiiaQ;tl'h fi Agen-i has informecj ihe seller of the selter's obligaiions under 42 U.S.C. 4e12|kl) and is aware cf
hisiirer responsibilig to ensure comoliance

the signaiory is'rn:e and aeuraie.
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P u rchaser's Acbrowledgment (iniiial)
(c) Purdiaser has receired copies of all infcrnaticn list3c above.
(i) Purtaser has raceived ihe pamohlet Frofecf Yaur Famiiy from Leed in Your l-lcme.
(e) Purchaser has (check one below):

Received a 10-day opportuniiy (or mrrtually agreed upon pericci) io ccnduci a.risk assessmeni or
inspecion for the presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint h='ards; br
Waived the opporiunity to condutt a risk assessment or inspection for the presence oi tead-based
paint and/or lead-based paint hazards.

Seiler has no reporis or rcccrds pertaining to leacj-based paini ancl/or lead-basei paini hazai'is in the
housing.
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